1. CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Perrigo called the City Council Pre Session Meeting to order at 5:11 PM

2. Attendance

Mayor Perrigo, Mayor Pro-Tem Andrus, Councilmembers Hanse, Bird, Galloway, Redding and McKenzie. Also in attendance; City Manager Dye, Clerk, Tapper, Chief of Police Gibson, Finance Director Stull and Water Utilities Director Sweeris.

3. PUBLIC COMMENT

Let the record show no public comment was received

4. Presentation William Mathewson, Michigan Municipal League

Mathewson, from the Michigan Municipal League was in attendance to provide an educational training session to the Council. Mathewson presentation included; open meetings act background, freedom of information, ethical ordinance and history or local governance. A general discussion ensued regarding Mathewson presentation throughout the even with questions and comments from Council.

5. ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Perrigo adjourned the meeting at 8:08PM.

Minutes respectfully submitted by,

Christopher Tapper
City Clerk